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Docket No. 17-IEPR-07
NOTICE TO EXTEND COMMENT
PERIOD
RE: Publicly Owned Utilities Integrated
Resource Planning

Notice to Extend the Comment Period for Two IEPR Staff Webinars:
On May 31, 2017, the California Energy Commission conducted two staff webinars. The first webinar, titled
“IEPR Staff Webinar on Light-duty Plug-in Electric Vehicle Calculator Tool for Publicly Owned Utility
Integrated Resource Plans,” began at 9:30am and discussed inputs and assumptions in a spreadsheetbased calculator proposed for publicly owned utility (POU) use in estimating the greenhouse gas (GHG)
emissions impact of light-duty plug-in electric vehicle deployment assumed in their integrated resource
plans (IRP). The second webinar, titled “IEPR Staff Webinar on Standardized Tables and Instructions for
Publicly Owned Utility Integrated Resource Plans,” began at 11:00am and discussed the proposed
standardized tables for use by specified publicly owned utilities (POUs) for submitting data to the Energy
Commission as part of integrated resource plans. These webinars were conducted as part of the 2017
Integrated Energy Policy Report (IEPR) proceeding. The Sacramento Municipal Utility District requested to
extend the comment period for both webinars by one day from June 14, 2017, to June 15, 2017. The
Energy Commission is extending the due date for submitting comments for both webinars to June
15, 2017.
Information on Submitting Written Comments
Written comments must be submitted to the Dockets Unit by 5:00 p.m. on June 15, 2017. All written
comments will become part of the public record of this proceeding.
For the 2017 IEPR, the Energy Commission is using an electronic commenting system. Visit the
website at http://www.energy.ca.gov/2017_energypolicy/ and click on the “Submit e- Comment” link in the
“Proceeding Information” box. From the drop down menu, please select docket 17-IEPR-07 – Integrated
Resource Planning.
This will take you to the page for adding comments to that docket. Please enter your contact information
and comment title. Under “subject(s),” select “IEPR 2017-05-31_Staff Webinar” and “IEPR public
comments.” You may include comments in the box titled “Comment Text” or attach a file with your
comments. Attached comments must be in a Microsoft® Word (.doc, .docx) or Adobe® Acrobat® (.pdf)
formatted file.
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The Energy Commission encourages use of its electronic commenting system, but written comments may
also be submitted by e-mailing them to the Dockets Office, or by U.S. Mail to:
California Energy Commission
Dockets Office, MS-4
Re: Docket No. 17-IEPR-07
1516 Ninth Street
Sacramento, CA 95814-5512
If you choose not to use the electronic filing system, please include the appropriate docket number on any
e-mailed or written comments. Comments may be e-mailed to docket@energy.ca.gov with a copy to the
technical leads: Paul Deaver at paul.deaver@energy.ca.gov, Gary Yowell at Gary.Yowell@energy.ca.gov,
and Michael Sokol at michael.sokol@energy.ca.gov.
Please note that your electronic, e-mailed, written and oral comments, attachments, and associated contact
information (for example, address, phone, and e-mail) become part of the viewable public record. Additionally,
this information may become available via Google, Yahoo, and other search engines.
Public Adviser and Other Commission Contacts
The Energy Commission’s Public Adviser’s Office provides the public assistance in participating in Energy
Commission proceedings. If you want information on how to participate in this forum, please contact the
Public Adviser, Alana Mathews, by e-mail at PublicAdviser@energy.ca.gov or (916) 654-4489, or toll free at
(800) 822-6228.
If you have a disability and require assistance to participate, please contact Poneh Jones by e-mail at
poneh.jones@energy.ca.gov or (916) 654-4425 at least five days in advance.
Media inquiries should be sent to the Media and Public Communications Office by e-mail at
mediaoffice@energy.ca.gov or (916) 654-4989.
If you have questions on the technical subject matter of this meeting, please contact Paul Deaver at
paul.deaver@energy.ca.gov or Gary Yowell at Gary.Yowell@energy.ca.gov or Michael Sokol at
michael.sokol@energy.ca.gov. For general questions regarding the IEPR proceeding, please contact
Raquel Kravitz, IEPR project manager, by e-mail at raquel.kravitz@energy.ca.gov or (916) 651-8836.
The service list for the 2017 IEPR is handled electronically. Notices and documents for this proceeding are
posted to the Energy Commission website at
http://www.energy.ca.gov/2017_energypolicy/.
When new information is posted, an e-mail will be sent to those on the energy policy e-mail listserv. We
encourage those who are interested in receiving these notices to sign up for the listserv through the website
at http://www.energy.ca.gov/listservers/index.html.
The listserv is titled “energypolicy.”
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